
Learn more 
free online with sources. 

If you’d like to improve your Swedish, check out 
these free online resources. If you find them useful, 
make sure to pass them on to other learners. 
Most importantly, have some fun!

Grammar

DuoLinGo: www.duolingo.com. The perfect course for 
beginners, available in both English and Arabic. Learn 
basic Swedish vocabulary and grammar through fun 
interactive exercises! *

svenska verb: www.taipoint.org/swedish-verbs/en/ 
Practice the conjugation of  Swedish verbs and learn 
phrasal verbs through these drill exercises.

internet PoLyGLot: www.internetpolyglot.com. Internet 
Polyglot can teach you more than 2000 Swedish words 
through a variety of  games. Available also in Arabic. *

anki: www.ankisrs.net. Similar to Memrise, Anki repre-
sents an efficient way of  mastering new Swedish words. 
You can either download existing packs of  vocabulary or 
create your own. *

memrise: www.memrise.com. The best tool to learn large 
amounts of  vocabulary quickly and efficiently! Choose 
from a whole array of  Swedish language courses and 
learn thousands of  new words. *

broaDeninG vocabuLary

 *Available  as mobile app.

easy reaDinG, ListeninG anD writinG

sveriGes raDio: raDio sweDen På Lätt svenska. The 
perfect listening exercise for complete beginners. Listen 
to slow and carefully pronounced news which are made 
available as text as well.

sesam: www.sesam.nu. Once 8 sidor gets too easy, this 
magazine in easy Swedish will keep you up to date.

8 siDor: www.8sidor.se. in easy Swedish is ideal for 
complete beginners. You can listen to recordings of  the 
articles as well. *

sveriGes raDio: kLartext. Another emission with 
daily news for Swedish language learners. Don’t miss an 
episode!

LanG-8: www.lang-8.com. Write a short entry in Swedish 
and have it corrected by native speakers. In turn, you can 
correct other users’ entries in your native language to 
help them learn.

svtPLay: nyheter På Lätt svenska: http://www.svt.
se/svt-nyheter-pa-latt-svenska/. An excellent tool to 
improve your comprehension, it offers Swedish subtitles 
for a large part of  the programs. News in easy Swedish 
provide subtitles in Arabic and English.

For more learning resources, visit http://www.101languages.net/
swedish/swedish-resources/ or http://www.kreativpedagogik.se/. 

SWEDISH

Fun easy Learn: Learn sweDish 6,000 worDs. Acquire 
an impressive amount of  Swedish vocabulary through 
this very useful free app. Available also in Arabic. *


